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Your Thanksgiving Turkey

will look well on one of our solid oak extension
tables. The price you know is so moderate you
will not miss it We have chairs to match, and
can fit you out with a sideboard to suit.

Then, too,, we have a complete line of parlor
suits and easy chairs within reach of all.

Home ComfoitsPay a Handsome Dividend.

Our bedroom set line is tempting and sure to
suit in price and finish.

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES.

It's surprising the amount we sell; quality and
price tells the story.

CARPETS CURTAINS AND SHADES

We are leaders. Ward robes, cupboards, folding
beds assortment is limited, but prices are right.
Pictures, easels and silver-pla- te ware. We have
what you need.

Cash or Credit on Anything You Buy.

Telephone 421.
Open evsry until 8:00 and until m.

Otffce and Bhop J19 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W.YERBURY.

M

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

evening o'clock, Saturday' 10:00p.

M. YERBURY,

Manaeer.

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

-- THE WELL KNOWN--

STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

J. B.. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Stae Block, Opposite Harpek House.

hat purchase J for the

Fall and Winter of 1891--2,

A larger and finer stock than ersr. These goods will arriv in a few days. Walt and aee thorn.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Eto.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In tha season.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., TOOT OF ELM ST.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

!

KIOEGNT & AJDLiiLR,
' Removed to 219 Be rente mth Street

. MABKET 8QUARE.

B. F. DeGElAR,
Contractor and BiailcLer,

Office and Bhop Comer Seventeenth Bt '
' . 'D.vL.

end SeTenth Avenue, IVOCK Island
HaAll klmda of carpenter work a specialty. Plant and at tlmatas for all kinds of bandings

farnlaoad oa applleatioa .

riANItOOD RESTORED ! Nerve
i wonapriui remeny
mtiM wtth a Mitten n.rulra to euro all a dineane. such a Wen Memorr.Iiomof HrmPowr, flradaetie. W Manhood. NIshtiT Kml-sinn- s.

NerTon.neM. Laitude.allt am and loss of power of the Generative
Orvans tn either mi caii.ert by o r exertion, youthful error, or excenaiTe

i imoi wniflco. npiura or stimulant, wmensoon lead to Infirmity. Comwmp-- ;
Hon and tnranlty. Put npcon.enlint to carry tn et pocket. SI per packuehr mall: AforSIS. With everyS nrrterwe rimamtitn numMiwsaroaa " urn varno. rtlviui Us mum v. Circular tree. Address Km Ca., Chicago, 111.

- For tale in Rock Island by Eartz & Bahnaen , 8d Ave. and 30th street
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; Amasraitatr.
Lew Docksiader's minstrels will appear

at the Burtia opera bouse at Davenport
tomorrow in two entertainments, a spe-

cial holiday matinee in the afternoon, and
evening performance. Most everybody
will want to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity end no doubt the house will be
crowded to its greatest capacity to wel
come the acknowledged leader otall min-

strel comedians. Lew Dockstader has an
nnctious, spontaneous way of saying and
singing funny things. Bis humor and
songs impress no one as a labored effort.
He juBt bubbles and babbles fun and it
is infectious fun that makes one hunch
his neighbor that be to may be alive to
the points and they are not points that
need sharpening, llis q iaint and happy
sallies are always greeted with rounds of
applause and recall after recall. Tbia
season he has many pleasant surprises
for his numerous admirers and will appear
as "The Modern Beau Brummel," in a
brand ntwand original single specialty.
His company in all particulars is thor
oughly first-cla- ss and one of the largest
and most expensive minstrel shows ever
organized.

The renowned spiritualist, Anna Eva
Fay, will give one of her wonderful enter-
tainments at Harper's theatre tomorrow
night. It was in no sensational manner
that Mif 8 Fay was received upon her re-

turn from Europe. In answer to a ques-
tion from a press representative recently,
relative to Miss Fay's mediumistic
powers, she replied to ihe effect that she
claims to incline towards spiritualism,
but of the source of her power and its
adaptation she was not able to fathom
them, no more than electricians can tell
the origin of their power. Miss Fay will
doubtless be well received, as she was
five or more years ago, before her de-
parture for Europe.

At liarpei 'a theatre next Monday even-
ing will be presented the sensational
spectacular drama, "New York Day by
Day," with the charmiDg soubrette Lottie
Williams in the leading comedy and heroic
role.

A more natural and pleasant entertain
ment than that given at the opera house
Nst evening by the charming actress-- !

uiiss uuvtie imams, sna ner artistic
company has been seldom witnessed in
our city. Coming, as they do, strangers
to our city, they have at once leaped into
public favor and sttmped themselves as
artists of ability. -- New York Dav by
Day" presents many characters in every
day li'e characters, once seen, no, for-
gotten. The beautiful scenery deserves
special mention, and we lack space to
praise the delightful acting, singing and
dancing done in this great play. Charles-
ton Courier.

E. S. Willard. the grest English ac'or,
is to be seen at the Burtis Opera house at
Davenport next Monday evening. An
aimirable feature of Mr. Williid's per-

formance is his absolute refus il to res
pondtocurtaincalls.be they ever so

enthusiastic. He will not consent to
dispel the illusion by emerging from the
character he isportraying to bow his ac-

knowledgment of applause. Neither
does be follow the absurd English custom
of marching his players before the cur-
tain in procession in order that the villian
may be soundly hissed and the star, com-
ing last, may be accorded an ovation.

Obituary.
John Schmitt, died at his borne 741)

Fourteenth street, of apoplexy, at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, aged 51
years He had been a resident of Rock
Island the past 20 years and leaves be
sides a widow, four children, namely:
Mrs. Henry Flcugei and Mrs. John
Kramer, who reside in Rock Island, and
Engelebcrt and Anna, who are at home.
The funeral will occur from St. Mary's
Catholic church tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock and will be in charge of St. John's
branch No. 8, of the Western Catholic
union, of which deceased was a member.

Some sensational rumors have been
afloat concerning Mr. Schmitt's death,
but investigation proves them to be en-

tirely unfounded- -

EI.ME1I tiA.VULE.
Elmer C. Gamble, ton of W. J. Gam-

ble and wife, died at his parents' home,
2507 Fifth avenue, of heart trouble, at
6:55 last evening, aged 22 years. He was
born in Henry county, but bad spent the
greater part of his life in Rock Island.
He had been affected with heart trouble
for some time, and of late had been cons
fined to the house. He ate supper as
usual, however, last night, but shortly
after grew rapidly worse and passed
quietly away a few momenta before 7
o'clock.

The funeral will occur from the young
man's late home on Moline avenue to-
morrow at 12 o'clock, at which time ser
vices will be conducted by Rev. C. E.
Taylor or the First Biptist church, after
which the remains well be taken over the
R I. & P. road to Orion where the in-
terment will take place.

Taaakaxiviax Mervlrra.
The various protestant churches of the

city will unite at the Broadway Presby-
terian tomorrow morning at 10:30. The
sermon will be delivered by Rev. T. W.
Grafton of the Christian church. It will
be a thank offering .occasion when all
are expected to ' remember the poor by
bringing with them whatever they can in
vegetables, fruit and clothing. Each one
is requested to bring apotatoeand an
apple at least.

There will be services at Trinity church
tomorrow, conducted by Rev. R. F.
8weet at 10 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

TOWN TALK.

Head lettuce at May's.
Maple sugar at Young's.
All kinds of nuts at Young's.
Miss Anna Rodger, of Chicago, is

visiting her friend, Miss Era Normoyle.
Try Young's genuine home made mince

meats, the best and purest in the mars

ket.
Anyone wishing a good cigar will do

well to call at Parka' restaurant. Un-

derbill & Glass.
Postmaster Wells remembered his em-

ployes in the postofflcs with a Thanks-
giving turkey each .
- The postoffice and all county and city

offices will be closed tomorrow in accord-

ance with tbe rule observed oa all national
holidays.

"Father" Holdorf will serve an elegant
oyster and turkey lunch at bis place on
Ninth street tomorrow. All bis friends
are invited to join him

At the Parks restaurant a grand
Thanksgiving dinner will be served from
12 to 2 o'clock. Meals at the regnlar
price, 253. Underbill & Glass, proprie
tors.

Mrs. William Adams baa returned from
Chicago, where she has been visiting for
tbe past four weeks with her daughters,
Mrs. J. C. Anderson and Mrs. J. J.
Stephens.

Maucker & Parker will have the finest
Thanksgiving lunch in the city. Oysters
and turkeys and every thing to make a
good lunch, and won't forget tbe Tom
and Jerry.

Tbe White Elephant has a fine lunch
counter where a man can get a good
lunch for small price. Give them a call.
They will have a fine Thanksgiving lunch,
and Tom and Jerry will be in it with all
the other boys.

From 8 to 12 o'clock tomorrow, I will
give a grand Thanksgiving lunch tur-
keys and geese and everything nice to
make a good lunch, and I ask my friends
and patrons to call and see me. Henry
Nowak. at Ltffl :r's old stand.

At Marschall's this evening a horse,
also turkeys, ducks and geese will be dis-

posed of. A grand lunch wi.l be served
this evening, and turkey and oyster lunch
Thanksgiving day. Don't forget the
Thanksgiving lunch and bot drinks: Tom
and Jerry and bot whiskey are amoLg the
fancy drinks, and Joe Rosette, the
harpest, will furnish the music.

There are a great many people who are
glad to know that the packing establish
ment of J. S.Gilmore has again started,
not only for the amount of labor called
for and the large amount of money paid
out every pay day. but for the nice cuts
of meat.spare ribs, tenderloin wh'ch they
can buy cheaply. It is surprising to see
the amount of people who go there daily
and get their baskets fillei and come
away smiling.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Order your cakes from Krell & Math.
Shelled nuts of all kinds at Krell &

Math's.
Telephone 1187 to W. A. Ehleb, 35

Twentieth street.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft co..!. Telephone 1,198.
Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Krell

& Math's. Stop in and get a slice.
Tenderloin, spare ribs and backbone to

be bad at H. Schroeder'a, 223 Twentieth
street.

For Sale A good family horse with
harness and buggy. Inquire at 411
Twenty-firs- t street.

Lemon, mint, wintergreen and maple
patties put up in one-hal- f pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.- -

Wanted A girl to do general houses
work. Must come recommended. Ap-
ply 312 Fourth avenue.

For everything in the market for
Thanksgiving dinner, telephone 1187 or
call at 305 Twentieth street. W. A.
Ehleb.

Turkeys, chickers and ducks; also the
finest roasts in the market at H. Schroea-er'- s,

No. 223 Twentieth street. Tele-
phone 1,194.

For Sale The house now occupied by
H. D. Mack, 905 Nineteenth street, at a
bargain and on easy terma if sold by
Feb. 1, 1892. J. D.Taylor.

All kinds of nuts and fruits,canned and
bulk oysters, maple sugar, appli s. celery,
cranberries, honev, olives, and everything
in the fancy grocery line at W. A.
Ehleb's, telephone 1187, or call at 305
Twentieth street.

If you are going to have your friends
dine with you on Thanksgiving day, have
something extra flee by way of ica cream.
We can give you a brick, melon, pyramid
or a dczen individual ice creams in any
flavor and extra fine. Rembember and
order eaily of Krell & Math.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo.
LCCAB COTJKTT. fc8

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cbeney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chenet.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D.. 1886.
( - ) A. W. Gleason,

seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the b?s:em. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chenet & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Tbe soft glow of the tea rose is d

by ladies who use Poztoni's Com-plex- ic

a Powder.

o

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottie
of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real aiticle made by us
cannot be bought lor less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations ol.licc
claiming to be "Just as got-i- l "
for less money. Don't buv
them. If the "Just as good"
has any merit it ought to 5 el!
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF ft H ANDOLPH, Philadelphir.

PIK-RO- N-

is the name of a paint which does work
that no other paint ea i do. Glass pa trued
with it looks like colored glafs. A lv.
bottle of Pie-Ro- will decorate a n aiki l
basket full ofglassware. All retailers whit.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bmldinpe.
Rooms SS and 55, Mitrne 1 & Lynde building

TAKE ELEVATOR.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ire- s

renconshls
Leave order at H. Trenaman's Earnest

shop on Market square.

3Wn CHANGEABLE.

.OHECTACLES

EYE GLASSES
Patented UULY2IST1885

DAVIS Moline, III.
Telephone

. d. sTT: hi..

ATTORNEY'S AT fw f0"

J. P. VVPb .. -

liysicianvns'

Offlc. ror , l- - i",M

DR' J' E. HAWTHORIE

DENTIST,
Hn itti- - t. .

DBS. BICm&SCHOEiit

Uental Surgeons,
Mitchell & Lyndes Block. R0CIW

(Take EWs !0t)

B. M. PEAECE,

'H;

--DENTIST-
ma3iM.rtel!iLyr4t.(

ihkvt.'

PROTECT YOUR &

S. E. r..- -. : iiv: ii ... v : '
ail'i!.t-.l- T H.Tli'.m..'( - ,

ictra el llUny n.i ,?.'.'.
r..l o t

i !,;,nkv:. . .

J he cs... s arc iv
cwrm-d- r.
.h!n:ctior, of !':. I,,, '

chueirp :,:r of t,--
G!ai ei never ha- - to . ,.

from the ev. . i ,.,rJ .j,
guaranteed. ;i L".

'he ever (no miner W i:
1 f!!c arci ili.-- wil f.wj'i";.

.

i ailf autl Bit UlIMTp. f'W "UfV
H1 examine ihe MmntTtms.

No Peddlers Snpplii

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete 1 of I'ipe. Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west c f Chicago.

BLOCK,
2053.

1712 First Ave.. Rocklslani

Telephone

Residence Telephone 1169-

The An Garland . . .

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world.

has stood the test of time, and has proven list

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to cm

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal

The Riverside Oak . . .

'rt

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.

It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.
0

Gall and examine our immense line of Sto

and Ranges.
t--n a Trrr. nOiNi
lAa.v.ix' -

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Koc


